
Happy, Laughing
Child Shortly

If Gross, Feverish, Bilious and
Sick Let "Syrup of Figs"

Clean Its Little Waste-Clogge- d

Bowols.

, No mstttr what alls your child, a gen-
tle through laxative phytic should
always ba the first treatment Riven.

It your child Isn't feeling well; rest
ing nicely; eating; regularly "and acting
naturally It is a sure sign that It's little
atomarh, liver arid SO feet ot bowels
are filled with foul, constipated waste
matter and need a gentle, through
cleansing at once.

When cross. Irritable, feverish, stonv
nch soar, breath bad or you little one
has stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea, sore throat,
full of cold, tongue coated; give a

of Syrup of Pigs and In afew
hours all the clogged up waste, undiges-
ted food- and sour bile 'will gently move
on and out at Its little bowels without
nausea, griping or weakness, and you
will surely hare a welf, happy and smil-
ing child again shortly.

With Syrup of Tigs you are not drug
gtng your children, being composed en-

tirely of luscious figs, senna and aroma-tic- s

It cannot 'be harmful, besides rhey
dearly love its delicious ' fig taste.

Mothers should always- - keep Syrup
of Figs handy. It Is the only stomach,
liver and bowel cleanser and regulator
needed- -a lltto given today will save
a tick, child tomorrow.

Full directions for children of all ages
and for grown-Up- s plainlyprlnted on the
package.

Ask your druggists for the full name,
"Syrup of Klgs and Elixir of Senna",
prepared by the California Fig Syrup Co.
This Is the delicious tastelng, genuine old
rellahle. Refuse anything else offered.
Advertisement.
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By MELLIFIOIA.

o cl e
leaders In the social anl official life of Washington are at

WOMEN wits' ends over the problem of the invitations for the
welcome breakfast" that will be given for Mrs.
Wllinn anrl Xtra Thnmai H Marshall Ratlirriav nnnn.

The banquet hall engaged for the will accommolate S50 guests. Thej
"blue book" contains the names of moro than 1,300 eligible), and already
there are heart burnings and Jealousies.

The feeling has broken out openly among the women who Insist upon
recognition. The National JDcmocrattc Women's league already has an-

nounced that It would not be represented at the banquet because the seat
ing space accorded it was not sufficient for Its members. There, are
other detections.

The breakfast will be purely a Bocial affair and there will be no
speeches. Both. Mrs. William Jennings Bryan of Lincoln and Mrs. O. M.
Hitchcock of Omaha will be In attendance.

Where They -

Colonel and Mrs. 0. 8. Curtis, who nave
been at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Bostwlck. and Miss Lynn Curtis, who
has been with hor slstor, Mrs. Dlmond
Bird at the Hotel Loyal, since the tor-

nado, expect to be able to their
home again by the latter part of this
week.

Mrs. Coffman, who has been at
the Nicholas Henn hospital since the tor
nado, was ft bio to , leave the
Monday, fcho Is now at the home ot Mrs.
C. Will Hamilton. '

Miss Scoble and her brother, Mr.
lUlston Scoble, who were in Hamburg,
Germany, for a time, are now In Part.
France, continuing their atudles. Latr
thoy expect to go to Germany for the
summer. '

Mrs. Cyrus Bowman, who was hurt
when their house was demolished, Is now
at Clarkson hospital and ia convalescing- -

Mrs. John Barker la at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Carpenter and ex
pecta to movo shortly to the 'home of her
daughter, Mra. Smith. They have
taken house at Thirty-fourt- h and

streets.
Mr. and Mra. W. C. McKnlght ot 118

North Fortieth atreet, whose home was
wrecked ty the storm, will be at tho
Alsatian at 119 South Thirty-fift- h street,
until their home la rebuilt.

Pan-Hellen- io Sauce for Charity,
The Oreck letter fratornltlea of the

departments of Crelghton uni-

versity will give their Pn-Hellen- danoe
at Chambers' dancing academy this eve-
ning. Any receipts above expenses will
bo turned over to the relief fund for the
help of Omaha sufferers 1

t-
- '

The flvo fraternities are sup-

porting tho dance are The Delta Sigma
Delta of the Dental college, the Delta Phi
Delta and the Uamms. Eta Gamma of the
law school, the Phi Beta Phi and h
Phi Rho Blgma of tho medical college.

Only active or alumni membera of the
frats, together .with the pledgos, will be
admitted.

At Home for Mist Meyer..
Mr. "and Mra. David Meyer were at

home Sunday evening in honor of the
engagement ot their daughter, Dorothy,'
and Mr. Harry Cohn ot Rochester, N. Y.

The rooms were attractive with a decora-
tion of rosea and spring flowers. Ameri-

can Beauty rosea were, in the living room
and in the dining room yeHow Jonquils
and narcissus Were used. Assisting in the
rooms were Mrs. Lee Rothschild, Mra.
Sol fJoldstromP Miss Ruth Meyer, Miss
Ruth Byrne and Miss Evelyn Bergman.
Two hundred and fifty guests were pres-

ent.

Week-In- d Party.
Dr. J. D, Jones of Murdock, Neb., a

former atudent ot the medical college of
the University ot Nebraska, entertained
the member .of the Iota chapter of the
Phi nho Sigma fraternity at a 'week
end house party. The guests Included
Dr. D. D. King. Dr. C. F. Moon. Dr. A.
K, Westervelt, 'Dr. F. J. KoUar, Dr. E. R.
Eraklne, Dr. . D. Burns, Dr. W. H.
Powell. Dr. A. Harvey, Jr.; Dr. M. 8
Arnold and Xt W. Laughlln.

Those guttering from a noryous ' TT
iroakdown caused by the recent Society of Pine Art Postponed,
itorm wilt find quiet nnd rtMl Soc!?,y .f l!",.HhM
place at the Blrcheknolle Sanitarium. J!t?iEiGertrude It. Smith, gradual nurse, wrecked or damaged by the atbrm and
superintendent 2311 St. Mary's Avo., many are spending .all of their time doing
S, W. corner. Phone Douglas 6S08, relief work, -

fWKNTiKTH ckntury kakmsk Birthday Party
A Great Farm Journal Jt&SS:OMAHA. NED. ' day afternoon. The guests spent the

Half Price For Groceries
And Household. Supplies

Here's something that will interest yu,
Mrs. Housewife. By buying your teas, soaps,
spices, groceries and other household supplies
from Larkin Go. you can get just dduble the
amount for your money that you are getting
now Same quality but fresher, same pur-ity,sa-

everything with the exception of
this big difference in price. Two million
people are already availing themselves of this
offer. We can make it because we deal

Direct Frtii Factory to Family
giving you goods at their real value. Instead of with the retallera
and middlemen's prof It's, , losses and other expenses tacked on.

We manufacture oier'sjo Products and they Include almost every''
thing you need In your home. If you like, we'll send you $10- - worth of
our Products tof your selection on Thirty Days Fre Trial so that you
may test their quajlty for ypurself and see Just how much they're golnr
to save you. 'At tbVemVof 30 days, you may either pay, us SS for them
or return latter

both
make charge

quantity Pro-
ducts trial. Send cou-
pon or a postal today
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making outfits for new babies.
The result was that twelve were
sent to the at the close of
the

Club Benefit

THE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, APRIL 1913.

vBee-Hiv- e
Wednosday, April 1913.

afternoon
garments

Auditorium
afternoon.

Woman's
The Omaha Woman's club benefit per-

formance Vas the only large affair
scheduled for Wednesday.

Mrs. Edward Phelan will entertain
guests Wednesday evening at the Bran- -
flels, when a benefit will be given for
the tornado sufferers under the direction
of Miss Fitch and Miss Cooper and the
Omaha Woman's club, assisted by the
Players club. In the party will be!

Mr. and Mrs. B J. Burkett,
Mrs. J. H. Barrett,
Mrs. Edward Phelan. '
Misses MleeRllrnfttf. r1al ti-- .

Ichnane. Dahlatrom.
Marie Matthews, Helen Phelan.

Mrs. Frank Haller entertained hrguests at a box party at ths matlnro
Mrs. C. W. Hayes. Mrs. n.np tim.
Mrs. M. D. Cameron, Mrs. V. H. Cole
auu uumni jonnson.

In the Brandels box for th .v.nin- -
wlll be Mrs. Hermsn Cohn, Mr. George
BrandeU, Mr. Hubert Sloman, Mr. Wal-
ter Cohn and Mr. Arthur Brandels.

Other box parties, were given by Mrs
Charles tX Haulrei. Mra. n.n. a t..
lyn. Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph BaMrlge, Mr.
una mrm. unariea Kountse, Mr, And Mrswara uurgess, Mr. Arthur D. Brandels.

Mrs. N. H. Nelson
at the matinee Mrs. C. B. Hutchlns, Mrs.r. w. uirss, jurs. w. O. Shrivar, Mrs.
Frank Brown of Hannibal, Mo.; Mra W
N. Dorward and Mra. J. D. Hiss.

Book Club Meets.
The members of the riov ...

mornlng at the home of Mrs. W. H. Sher- -ur me meeting luncheon was
served. ,

Prairie Park Olub to Sew.
The , Needlecraft society of PrairiePark Club will meet Thursday afternoon
i ..io nurno ot Mrs. t. I Travis andwill make garments for the tornado

Abhu&I Leotsre Postponed.
oancing party planned by the mem-

bers of the Vlaltlng Nurse asaoclaUon fornext week has hn nn,iru..j i .i .
inltely. The luncheon planned for Friday
" ma firat Presbyterian
church for the Visiting Nurse associationhas also been postponed and-- lt will begiven some time during the nest month.

Daaoisjf Party Postponed.
The dancing Party nlnn v.. ....

members of Vesta chapter of the Eastern
omr w Apni 7 nas been postponed.

In and Oat of thTlee Hive.
Mrs. Morris Strauss and son are spend-In-

two weeks In Chlram ui.uin
Mrs. Stanley Rosewater will leave this.w..a .Ul uuiims, Mien., where shewll spend a week with her parents.
Miss Gladys WllWIn. n

arrived Tuesday afternoon to spend ten
"'" nirs. u, to. Maimers.

Mr. Harry Cohn nf rtnv...... xt
who has been spending the last two week'a
..w, nli icsye i0r ma nome this even
ing.

Miss Claire Helen Woodard. who has
rnenaa la Washington, D.C. and Who huA nl.Hnl. ..... . ....m ivi viaii ura.Edmund V. Krug In St. Loul arrived

na is at tne homo ofMr. and Mrs. Louis c. Nash. It will prob-abl- y

take several months ti repair theWoodard home on Burt street.

Committee Visits
Chicago for Money
for Rebuilding Fund

A. D. Uronrl.t. "ITTkI u.. ..- n oi a com-
mittee composed of Casper E. Yost. JohnU Kennedy. W. H. Buchols, LutherDrake, and Arthur C. Smith left forChicago last night to hare a conference
with the heads of railroad and packing
intertats centered in Omaha in an effortto get subscriptions for the Omaha res-
toration fund.

Members of the committee held a meet-In- g
at the Commercial eluh v.t.inumorning and laid their plans. They will

apend today in Chi cum Ntn.nin. .
Omaha Friday to make a report. Private
uuscnjuiona already have been asked
rem several umaha banks mt i r

Mohler has aaked 'the Union Pacific fora conation.
Thla money will be used until the

I1.0O3.CC0 bonds may be '
voted or soma

meana ot restoring Omaha's, ruined
property devised.

OHIO FLOOD VICTIM -

WRITES HIS EXPERIENCE
' s

M. Mayberry, bailiff in Judge Kennedy's
court, has received a letter' from his
brother. F. A. Mayberry. of Tiffin. r
telling ot himself and daughter being
marooned in the upper part of thTlr
house from Tuesday mornlnr till ThuVa.
day. There waa seven feel of water in tht
lower .rooms as a result of flood .condl
tions on the Sandusky river.

Mr. Mayberry and his daughter were
taken off In 'a boat. His wife mad her

cap Tuesday- - morning., but he re-
mained to take care of the premises, not
expecting tne water to rise so high.
Their horn is near the center ot th
city.

M. Mayberry llvee at ICS North
Twenty.flfth street. South Omaha.

Noliodr la Too Oldto learn that the aura wit v r. ..nr.
coach, cold or mar luntra ! with rr
King's New Djacovery. 60c and tt.OO, Tor

l.v Ti ...... r..i. , . .

Persistent Advertising U the Koad to
Big Returns.

A Receipt in Full Is Waiting For
Every Hartman Patron that Lost All
Their Furniture During the Tornado

We Are Simply Paying a Debt
of Honor to Our Patrons

The moral side not the business side prompted the' directors of this great
organization, hen they decided to cancel all bills due this company, by
those who had lost all their furnitnre these same directors who had watched
the advances, step by step, made by the chain of Hartman stores in the
march of progress. They KNOW that every bit of success they have
achieved has been due to the PUBLIG-t- he PEOPLE-a- nd FROM YOU
ALONE by your many kind words about us and our methods discussing us and PRAIS-
ING us to your friends who came to use your happy nest that we had feathered. 'Twas you, and
you alone, that gradually pushed the Hartman Company into the LEAD over all the world's
competition.

And now, without any sounding of brass or trumpets we extend to you what our directors choos'e to call "Our
Debt of HONOR to our Patrpns." We. want to help you not only in words, butih COLD CASH we want to give all
Hartman patrons who lost all their furniture in the recent disaster, A RECEIPT IN FULL FOR all money due us.
And furthermore, should' tho supporting member of any' family have lost their life, we' will give the dependent family
a receipt in full, whether or not your furniture was damaged. Call at once. Our offer has already comforted many
honest hearts. We're waiting to serve the rest. And lastly remember when the call came, it was the Hartman
Store that took the LEAD, although others may follow the trail .

THESE RARE VALUE for THURSDAY and FRIDAY J

I 9 m
EXTRA LAItGE SIZE DBESSEn.
Made throughout of a handsomo

grain solid Oak and polished to a
mirror-lik- e Drlfllajicy. Hub three
large roomy crawera with colonial
wood pulls. Mirror is of large
size, French beveled plate .set In
artistic standards. An
exceptional fine val
ue, at

m

at

GENUINE WILTON VELVET RUGS,
size 11x9 ft. Made of wool (worsted,
woven Into the newest floral and ori-
ental designs, a suitable rug for any
room and guaranteed to give unusual-
ly good service. Be sure and see this

value be- - 4 ACforo you make your If apurchase

fiEEDEDTO

to Mend for Tornado Vic
tims Aro Oalted For.

AEE STILL IN

Donatluns Ilelnff Ilauelved ltuuvly
anU Work is 80 Writ In Hand

that Ouv Hcllef Htatluu
Will lie Abandoned.

Volunteer women to sew are wanted
at the Auditorium to help make clothes
and repair old garmenta for the relief ot
tne storm victims. Already there are
about seven wpimm who aro worktmr.
They say they have the material to
work with, but need more women. Sew- -

nig iiiui-iunrv-
. mrcitq ana neeaies are

supplied and a few hours a day from any
woman would be highly

Supplies and donations of all kinds
continue to POUr into the base relief nnil
Captain Strltzlngef Is preparing for the
aDouanment of one or the relief statlona
within the next few days. Just what

! -

Dining Furniture
Welt made and strongly constructed
Dining chairs, made of hard "JCn
wood, nicely finished, price.... I U

Genuine American quarter oak Dining
P)..lpn wl.Vi h.avv nan.l hank.
braced' arm and legs, 1 O Q

Largo size, solid oak
Table, massive pedestal
feet, a decided value,
at

and claw

Colonial Buffet, with large canopy
top and French plate mirror,

of solid l(C 1C
B Us I foak,

Golden oak, bent glass and China Cab-
inet, with Selves, grooved
for plates, a largr, selec-- f M IK
Hon. priced from 1 1 I w

in

11

Extension

.$9.95
strong-

ly constructed
brilliantly polished

adjuatable

A

station will be done uway with first has
not been decided by the captain, but It
will be the one on North

street.
Arthur Kountze was at the relief base

and four beds for
The Ivl and Carpet Co-- 2510 N
street. South Omaha, has donated sixty
loaves of bread to the storm
Bundles of and fpod was re-
ceived from the towns In

Utlca, Cody,
Broken Bow,.

Mlnden and The
Iowa towns sent In

and Albla, Cres-to- n,

Lake View, Essex and A
large bundle of was received
from Mrs. Danny at
Springs, Md.

Claude Bossle, city milk has
gone back to his Job at the
after a day's He Is In charge of
auppllea for the babies and the sick. He
has to direct on the

for milk, butter, eggs, pre-serv-

and Jellies. These supplies are at
the for the babies and sick
and will go to waste If not used, as they
are not being as

If you woud your placo In tho "front rank"
you must keep ana robust. soon

you to tho rear. Try

when tho ia bad whan
tho Urer and bowels are It will help. yoa.

Brass Metal
felt top strong

Ucklng, weight 40 lbs., 2 Q5
Full size Metal Bed, comes In all col-
ors, all sizes, with all-ste- f CQ
side rails priced
Iron Bed. heavy
chills and brass (1 OC

bed at
$18.00 Brass Bed, satin or bright fin-
ish, massive posts, (A nn
with caators. i!U
Massive Brass Bed,
posts, heavy fillers. In bright or Battn

priced j g "J Jj

9B (Yu Get Double Value Now Complete Outfit

$i?.65

exceptional all.

WOMEN HELP SEW

Volunteers

SUPPLIES COMING

appreciated.

Rsm

Rooms Completely Furnished
Rooms YouAny Desire.

$3.00 MONTH

2-In- ch Continuous Metal

gimiiisn n

in

probably Twenty-fo-

urth

furnished' requisition.
Furniture

sufferers.
clothing

following Ne-
braska: Howells, Beatrice,
Bancroft, Murdock, Scrlb-ne- r,

Bradshaw, Greeley,
following packages

bundles; Shenandoah.
Moorhead.

clothing
Wharton Windsor

Baltimore,
Inspector,

Auditorium
absence.

authority requisition
Auditorium

Auditorium

furnished ordinary

On the "firing line"
maintain

Btrong Sickness rele-gat- es

STOMACH BITTERS
appetite digestion

Inactive. smrely

and Beds
Sanitary Mattress,

specially
beautifully scrolled,

trimmed,
decidedly handsome

ball-beari-

continuous

finish, specially

Four

Post Bed

lagswhen

Fiaisked
Vernis Marten

All sizes
$595

MASSIVE
ALL, STEEL
BED, made
with heavy '

inch posts and
5 hea.vy fillers.
In a new and
popular design.
Finished In the
popular Vernis
Martin or gold
bronze. Can be
had in all sizes.
Specially" pric-
ed for this snlo
at the price
quoted.

1414-1416-14- K DOUGUS ST.

HOSTETTER'S

J SOLID OAK 5 DRAWER CHIFFON- -
t t.. r-- ... . .

iunuo 01 nign graae material,
strongly constructed and beautifully
finished. Drawers are large and
roomy with brass colonial pulls. Each
drawer made with an Individual lock.
A useful, beautiful and extremely well
made picco of furniture A M niiat this very low prico tQQ

SOLID OAK BUFFET. madewlth two
small and two large drawers and a
large roomy china cupboard below.
Baae Is handsomely fitted with artis-
tic wood knobs and top set off with a
heavy French plate mirror supported
on carved columns. Honestly builtfrom top to bot- -

bar1Bain...'T?.e.rf"1. $li.fo5

WEEK END HAT SALE
. OF

SAMPLE HATS
AT HALF PRICE

For the remainder of this week we areoffering the entire sample line of a NewYork manufacturer at half price. Bulgar-
ian trimmings. Roman turbans, PuritanHats In all the new bright colors, made tosoil at $5.00 to $20.00, your choice the re-mainder of week

$2.50 to $10.00
MISS BUTLER

CUT PXZOB ICTLLIITEKV, 1518 Douglas St.

Wl 1 Tllll -, -1 mot.37o UN JLiiKJiS 1
PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Nebraska National Bank
OF OMAHA

12th and Parnam Streets
UNITED STATES DEPOSITOR v
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Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of Newspaper Advertising
is the Road to Business Success.


